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The dub ho was national
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gil Pirates have six infielders
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taugh has been with the Phillies
and Braver. Stan Rojek with
Brooklyn. Joe Bockman with!
the Yankees, Les Fleming with!
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4. including double and Al
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President Truman
Will Bt Heard on

KSLM
Wednesday

t 8:00 P. M. Discussing

"The Domestic
Economic Situation"
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Owners of Plymouths,
Chevrolets, Fords (and
other light ccr t) Don't
Miss This Sale!

Super-Cushio- ns give
you ALL this

Softer Ride
Safer Ride
Smoother Ride
Quicker Stops
AND GREATER

l
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MILEAGE, TOO!
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These are the same E SUPER-CUSHION- S every

OWNERS REPORT 17, 18, 19 MILES PER 6ALL0N AND (IP!

one's raving about the tires that give new cars that sensa-
tionally smooth, floating ride AND THEY'LL DO THE SAME
FOR YOU! Put Super-Cushio- on your car now! You can do it
during this sale or less than the list price of conventional higher
pressure, harder riding tires. Switch today to

Superushion by goodyear
TUSSY

HKl INCLUMSs 5 Balloon Tires, Grill.
Guards. Air Cleaner, Oil Filter, Tbeel Trim
Rints, Electric Clock. Does not include license fee,
state or local tas, if any.

CrK, for only $762 00 down you
il, con drive home the smartest-lookin- g,

eotitst-handlin- g cor on the
rood the powerful new 1949 Mer-

cury.
And you'll save money every mile you
drive' Mercury owners report 17, 18,
19 miles per gollon and up! Even
more with Overdrive!
So come in today ... for todoy's best
buy, the 1949 Mercury! Liberal trode-in-!

No extros! Prompt delivery!

LIBERAL TRADE-I- !

NO EXTRAS TO BUY !

(Aak im mt m tfa pwub 1949

DOOLITTLE MASTER SERVICE STATION
TWO LOCATIONSBYm

CREAM
SHAMPOO

Handy, bigl tub

how Uv
No othr hunpoo ea Imt
your biir more beautifullr
clean! And oolyTuawr Cream
Shampoo contain iVterartol.
TbkcxcltnuTel'uM ingredient

more effective than lanolin
leaves your nair soft, lustrous,
eaay to manage. And Tuny
Cream Sbampoo now cemm in
a convenient tube can't leak,
can't spU. You'll want several
tubes at this
sale price. Get tnean todaj I

WILLETTS
CAPITAL DRUG STORE

4tS ItaU Btreet

Cnnttr and Commercial Capital and Court

AND THI FOLLOWING ASSOCIATE DEALERS:

Robinson Shell Service
Center and Cot Use St.

Dauenhauer Shell Service
3990 E. Center St.

Priem Caspell Shell
Service

Xth and State St.

Gorman Shrll Servic
1103 6. Commercial St.

Lyle Shell Service
State and Cottaze St.

Warrick Shell Service
12th and Mission St.

Warner Motor Co.
450 N. CommereiaJ St.

Shrock Motor Co,
31 N. Church St.

Salem Auto Co.
435 N. Commercial St.

W. L. Anderson, Inc.
360 Marion St.

Stan Baker Motors
S2S Chemeketa St.

WARNER MOTOR COMPANY
430 North Commercial St. Salem, Oregon


